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Samsung Jet Bot robot vacuum 0.4 L Bagless White

Brand : Samsung Product code: VR30T80313W/EU

Product name : Jet Bot

- 90 Min Run Time - Up to 90 minutes of continuous cleaning
- LiDAR Sensor - Optimised cleaning by scanning the room to gather distance
- WiFi Connectivity - Control and monitor your robot vacuum cleaner anytime, anywhere
- 5 Year Warranty - For complete peace of mind
- No-go Zone - Use the SmartThings App and create “no-go zones” or virtual walls
VR30T80313W/EU
Samsung Jet Bot. Dust container type: Bagless, Product colour: White, Shape: Round. Dust capacity
(total): 0.4 L, Brush type: Roller brush & Side brush. Battery technology: Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion), Runtime: 90
min, Battery voltage: 21.9 V. Diameter: 35 cm, Height: 105 mm, Width: 350 mm. Package width: 460
mm, Package depth: 503 mm, Package height: 161 mm

 

Design

Dust container type * Bagless
Product colour * White
Shape Round
Smartphone/tablet remote support

Performance

Dust capacity (total) * 0.4 L
Inverter technology
Automatic base station return *
Dust sensor
Wi-Fi
Brush type Roller brush & Side brush
Works with the Google Assistant
Works with Amazon Alexa
SMART technology

Power

Battery technology * Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Battery voltage 21.9 V
Runtime * 90 min
Power consumption (typical) 60 W

Weight & dimensions

Diameter 35 cm
Height 105 mm
Width 350 mm
Depth 430 mm
Weight 3.81 kg

Packaging data

Package width 460 mm
Package depth 503 mm
Package height 161 mm
Package weight 6.2 kg

Packaging content

Base station

Technical details

Weekly schedule
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